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Ladies' Rain Coats 
Mo.tllllArge Size. 38 to 4t 
__ $2.95 ,and $3~9.s 
Gol{lsQes and uppers 
. : For S. ow-aad Bal.. ~. 
IfJgb a nd low beela and,. lopt. Tan browD', bluk 
and grey, !leDOn. bl, ""lJr1oed. • 
The.. Mii.t , Serviceable ,of. 
- --Popular Price. 
D1aclc: ;ed, blue, green, purple. ~lI!w 
haDtllea. 12 to 16 ribbed . 
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' ~- .... 
T ilt; I NT~n·SOllTlUm~ I.II-'t; I XtiUU"Sl't; 
11 11' utended the Ilrlvllt!):~ of Ihe''Kellll~kY "ret,,!h· 
I'f'1I Auoelallolf. Orou ll 1" l lItalic ' "1) nil II l1ld,'UIlI III 
T"At'heti College,' " 
Any tJl wtlClit dI.'Al tl!I~Jjhl ~·e t )· Ilbc!r.l,..q,ml t.'mll(ulI· 
Ie-olt l,rull.~tlOIl ,v.'hllu uUcndluK ,;f'hulIl, I,. nnh' r ' lu 
lU'vtl.'Cl L11~ . 'hu thll.u(:c lh~lU. Iihould. 1iC 
'I'. II , 
It. I',U ' I. mllUl:It, t;f'ti"til .h :FhI -
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- -lIr -
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Itevenl 1/ .. . 11." of 
lJ.eU ll lU,,{ FUTS . ....: 
·Coats· 
Fon ·STIO;ET on 
lJIl8SS IV EMI 
! 
, 
\\"~ Illrlll u«, 1 'iii I., l ' lItrI,lOr.ll nllr), c\'Cul " 'et'1U 
II~O. OIlI )1I.1uolit ,Io; ' ' IUihlMlhl hll\"t~ boon 1I1111e1llI./JOO 
III 'n il their 1IIIIh' lIllIlI lIt)',' YUIIIII .lId f., bloll 
"~Tr, "ti mt'ly OllllOrt"u lI.\l)' III .. del.'1 ii. eu&l 
tH p;t rd lcN Il 11I) 1t: Iii ev('ry IInu aL. dcehlcdly 
IIUUIIU! Ilrl('~ r 1t1l1,C1 1I9 . rrom- • 
$Z5.00"'I~:OO·:\i 
__ L 
HAT '& GOWN SH01''pE 
NQ. Charge 
Account 
a le triet) )" 
Cash 
9'1le Or~ilill ' 
·. Mai l 
Given " 'i';";;; ,,t-
Fal! Dr ..... Ev.r H.ld in Thi. Part of the. Stat., 
~~"';u Ti~~";'1 ,ver sei"";-over 1.000. -D;~~~,- ~II:---' 
~~~~~;:-~A:tt,en~io..,n __ II,"'_. 
,ROOMS .;:NO 
APARTMENTS 
. .: FOR RENT . 
H.,.up, for ~I.d.pl; UIII' 
1" ....... 111 
r ... tf'r tIn"-.... ,, T"-f'UI 
- •• 4 nllrt .. nl'LSI,,",I ~ 
ht OUf fea/ure price allywhere'! Then 
don't fail to aI/end this 8pecial pur,. 
chase am! BeiJ;Ilg of over 
1,000 \ 
l1iiJh·l'Y/~;lorio!'8Iy~New-(;leviir/"1i 
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TWO uC. 
• ~ ·.;GREENSPANR0 
m.r...:nJi\.Y ~ THURSDAY ana FRIDAY 
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' . 
WHAT IS -~, 
., ONE·CENT .SALE 
.. IJ a .,.- ,,--- ,: . iu., •• u~ '" . 1 
,.... II ..... "II ... r U"", at 
... ~ or.l. ,\~ •• I!i~"';;~~"-. "h;' ~I .. ""r ol j1t1ff ", 
, nilif' , •• :,Ik-. , ,,. ha, 
,I'''''' .. Ilk, 1'1" 'a lf 
<l r :' 1 tnt .. ''''' \:'" I ... 
., rnt.. Vo.,,!') 1.1' .... 
I. 111'_ .,.1 .. I . ..... lali 
" ....... rl. I •. ' ' " .. 
... , .1 tI,,, ... 
.~ , ,,, ..... I. 
:;:.'.r.'.;·: rr .... ' ••• NlI .rib!' 
J:.o1>k O,'el" One of 
QUI' Circulars 
Sec the ~l any 
Bar~aiDS 
Remember 
'llhcl'C l s Nu Limit 
Bu y All You 
.'ant on th 
A bql'e Oates 
;jOe i\ la l'sala Pound P(i pql' 
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·Cor. P'ark Rowand C. E. Venaule, )Igr. A. L. Obuglas, Mgr:' I. A. Vaugh n, Mg.". 
Colleg!, Str(!l!~1! 907 ·.,lIege St. - 100 Main t. 19t1T and ~ St.ite ·St •. 
... 
'. . , 
G~atest Crowd ' Ever 
Attend Such An Event 
Here, E'peoted 
GAME •• 'TII,,. II 
Georgetown Game 
the Hlgh·Light of Ill. 
)e~~~~~~~~~~.,~~~~~~~:mJ,~~~~!11 
'STUDENTS 
~...,lJriDlu : 'Touted .SaDdwiches 
Liinche. 
.1 !!I,ed.lt, 
.. HollinP.worth JohnSton 
• "_.-





"'n,.. III.tk i'.11 
,&.; Ih·v". ( ' lilt 
••• 
v.h·., .. 
,,".'-1 •• - I. ~UlIMI 
'., 
II M'I .. 
· Iklu ,aDd I , 
.. , ~t'I'J 
Dn"<'t 
,\.II 1A-.IIIt·, 
. • I t't l~ 
P r1c:H In the ~.4t COlON 
95c (0'$1.95 
--~ -Mm{t S ©~:ICC©o 
I tlpOrl)(.lr.l~ ' . 
. VI't'JO I. "'I.d .. ~ CIIIH", 





Here are-the coab • dresses· shOes and acceaoriea that smart women will .wear this 
-considering quality tlte prices make our offerings attractive for here you find 
. only standard, nationall .. 
y
, ........ ts -' ... ;~ HOSl~Y . 
\ 
LavulU/I f'ur Tri;rtn;ed 
1~1lJ.·r;rimllJ Ml:Hlei s, 
,\II IIII' ,.1'''' 1.I,rI .. _. _:'\",n, •. ,,,h'I.1 •• 
h" .. 4,llIl h .... " ' ... 11 • • 1',I" .. IIH "llh 
'"". "ult .... .. . "k. I .... <r ' . "" ",hr.·I. "'''r 
W ill i II' ". ' 1 hUla lIi ln". 
Colors 
1'011.",1 .. 11 " IIII'. Il1Iu4 - .. IIII II .. , . "t.tk u, 
hI.f'. 
$3~.50 . $49,50 . ~5 ' 
" 
up £0$125 . 
.h· ... Uf.1 ,., "I_niH ru." 
ttt l", •• 1- -
$1.5.00. $19.50 . $25 
. and $29.50 
. Autumn' Frocks 
.... , .. Iupeil .. , ''''",'''''., u h f", ,,".tfl. 
rr .. pr. r ,rlHl "'rk JIoIIII" ... hllf ... tl r .. ,..", 
t:111111I1'lh. I:ur, ,."" .. 11 .'.11 .. d 
Wln' ~r "1J.tI,.. "ufu,. lAl __ .. _ lI!,d " 
" .. ,., ... ....... Il,." ........ ' 
• 1'OJM'f'la, (:,,,.tt- . , 
$9,85. $12.95 . $17.50 
_,,--»In.Q ,$49~50 
[.- -, '" ' 
Millinery 
1:X 4lI ' I~ I 'I't; . ',\1,1. lI .n~ 
t'1' 1I _,~" II'" _ \ ,·IH'I 
/- $1.98. $2.98 . $4.98 
'Up to $16.50 




.:. C STOM G HA I}g 
FOOTWEAR 
~-" 
• < $4:85 
Black, blue, hrown, velvet , 
patent, liz a r d, alligator; 
suede, kid, sati n. . -
Black-or IJro wn Y tlvet 
Baby Louis hee l. The very 
• f ' lt l'a ,It" 1 la Ilt l' 1\111'" 
~ IIIT IIS. 
"1,, .\ 




J PalTO (or. 
Il./JO 
~nlN' C '~ffutl 
~","·.'~ .. hlua,.d 
~r'" .·, ... rk II .... ' 
,-.. . ... , !.Jlw:. 
--:: I . 
.f ull .. Fa. hlolled 1/",. 
Ik' lltllUul q ;~ lhY iiMk. Ulfl1 )1 111.' 98 
and . 11 1It"h' l!l !-'"II .~d~ " aiL . C 
< 





!-'IIIt' I.('.II ... ~ 
Xe ..... MJ! l'i lyl f'A 
Special 
$2.98 




it rF=l.liu r ,$I ,uu \ ' IlIUI!!II • 




Suede. t '/lbrlc 
IIC.UlU~1 llt)' lt:Il 
ltelCular 8tH: nluc 
Suede Fabric 
Glove. 69c 
, 
" < 
